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有沒有想過在炎炎夏日，可以參與到高山滑雪、雪車、雪球大戰等雪地活動呢？今個暑假，
科學館特別把冬季運動帶到香港，讓大家一嘗做冬季運動員，考驗你們的運動技巧！
「冬季冰運會」展覽設有二十組互動展品，包括跳台滑雪、冰球、迴轉滑雪和冰壺等，讓你
一次過嘗試多種新奇刺激的冬季運動。展覽詳述每項運動的歷史、比賽形式和規則，以及這
些運動背後的科學原理，助你掌握竅門，找出致勝關鍵。你可以試試模仿花樣滑冰選手，挑
戰高難度的旋轉動作；你亦可以參與緊張刺激的冬季兩項，測試你的滑雪速度和射擊眼界；
你更可以坐上雪車，體驗如何與隊友合作，以極速衝向終點；你又可以操控冰刷，讓冰壺依
照你所想的路線，把對方擊出賽區；你還可以學習不同的冰球抽擊方法，以最有效率的方式
取得入球。
千萬不要錯過這個包羅萬有的冬季運動嘉年華，快來體驗雪地活動的樂趣，說不定你會成為
下一個冬奧金牌得主！
*為了讓你在安全情況下體驗互動展品，參觀時請穿着適合運動的衣服和鞋履。
康樂及文化事務署主辦
香港科學館籌劃
展覽由丹麥 Experimentarium、芬蘭 Heureka、瑞典 Tekniska Museet 和挪威 Vilvite 聯合製作
支持機構: 芬蘭總領事館(香港及澳門)及香港芬蘭商會
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參觀資料
展期：2019 年 6 月 14 日至 2019 年 10 月 16 日
地點：香港科學館特備展覽廳
開放時間：
星期一、二、三及五：上午 10 時至晚上 7 時
星期六、日及公眾假期：上午 10 時至晚上 9 時
逢星期四休館（公眾假期除外）
票務處於開館時開始售票，並於休館前一小時停止售票
票價：
$30, $21#, $15*
（星期一、二、五、六、日及公眾假期，票價已包括參觀常設展覽廳）
$10, $7#, $5*（星期三，常設展覽廳免費開放）
$5（全日制學生）
#

20 人或以上於同時段參觀的團體之標準票特惠價
適用於殘疾人士（及一名同行照料者）及 60 歲或以上高齡人士
博物館通行證持有人及由攜票成人陪同參觀的四歲以下小童免費參觀
*

星期三免費入場安排不適用於此展覽
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展廳平面圖
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參觀時請穿着適合運動的衣服和鞋履，並量力而為。
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展覽精華
你可以在展覽中體驗多項經典的冬季運動項目！

冰球
怎樣可以有技巧地將冰球送進對方的龍門？

雪車

冬季兩項

如何在短時間內令雪車速度提升以完成賽事？

如何在心跳處於高速率時冷靜地作出射擊？
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冰壺
如何才能準確地將冰壺送到理想位置？

花樣滑冰
如何在冰上流暢地完成旋轉及跳躍的動作？

流動科學天地
流動科學天地有多個有趣的小實驗，透過親身參與和配合導賞員的悉心講解，讓觀眾對運動
科學的原理能夠有更多的認識。其中的小實驗包括測試參加者的反應時間、模擬花樣滑冰運
動員的轉體動作和瞭解平衡力對運動員的重要性等。
日期：2019 年 6 月 22 日起
時間：上午 11:00 –下午 12:30（星期一、二及五學校參觀時段）及星期六及日下午 2:30 – 4:00
地點：香港科學館地下展覽廳
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參觀前準備
1.

一起討論冬季奧運會，讓學生蒐集冬奧的各類資料，了解冬季奧運會的舉辦歷史。

2.

與學生學習各冬季運動項目的歷史及特點，並討論體育精神的重要。

3.

讓學生分享他們進行冬季運動或其他運動項目的感受及經驗。

參觀後延伸活動
1.

探索在進行各項運動項目時身體的協調。

2.

與學生討論科技發展如何影響運動項目的發展。

3.

與體育科進行跨學科探索活動，讓學生體驗運動項目時鞏固學習當中的科學原理。

網上資源及參考
Going for the Gold – The Science of Winter Sports
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/blog/going-for-the-gold-the-science-of-winter-sports
Mechanics of Sport – Skiing and Snowboarding
http://www.mechanicsofsport.com/
Real World Physics Problems – Physics of Sports
https://www.real-world-physics-problems.com/physics-of-sports.html
The Origins of 10 Winter Olympic Sports
http://mentalfloss.com/article/23854/origins-10-winter-olympic-sports
Winter Olympics – Past and Future Winter Olympic Games
https://www.olympic.org/winter-games
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Introduction
Have you ever thought of enjoying winter sports such as alpine skiing, bobsleighing, and snowball
fighting in the middle of the summer? This summer, the Hong Kong Science Museum will provide
you with the experience of these fascinating winter sports. You can experience being a winter sports
athlete and challenge your sport skills!
The "Winter Games" exhibition features 20 interactive exhibits, including ski jumping, ice hockey,
slalom and curling, allowing you to experience a variety of amazing and exciting games. Besides
introducing the history, how the sports are played and their rules, the exhibition will also explain the
scientific principles behind the sports that help you to master the tricks and discover the key to
success. In the exhibition, you can imitate a figure skater, attempting some challenging rotations;
participate in an exciting biathlon to test your skiing speed and shooting accuracy; sit on a bobsleigh
and work with your teammates as you speed to the finish line; control a curling stone with a broom
to move it to your desired position and knock your opponent's stone out of bounds; or learn
different ice hockey shots to score in the most efficient way.
Don't miss this all-inclusive carnival of winter activities. Come and experience the fun of snow
activities. Perhaps you will become a future gold medalist in the Winter Olympics!
* To ensure your safety, please wear suitable clothes and shoes for playing sports when you visit the
exhibition.
Presented by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department
Organised by the Hong Kong Science Museum
The exhibition is produced by Experimentarium, Denmark in co-operation with Heureka, Finland,
Tekniska Museet, Sweden and Vilvite, Norway
Supported by the Consulate General of Finland in Hong Kong & Macao and
the Finnish Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong
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Information on Visits
Exhibition Period: 14.6.2019 – 16.10.2019
Venue: Special Exhibition Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum
Opening Hours:
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays: 10am – 7pm
Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays: 10am – 9pm
Closed on Thursdays (except public holidays)
Box Office opens from the opening of the Museum until one hour before the closure of the Museum
Admission Fee:
$30, $21 #, $15*
(Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays, fee including admission to
the Permanent Exhibition Hall)
$10, $7 #, $5* (Wednesdays, free admission to the Permanent Exhibition Hall)
$5 (Full-time students)
#

Special rate of Standard Ticket for groups of 20 people or more per visit
Applicable to people with disabilities (and one accompanying carer) and senior citizens aged 60 or
above
Free admission for Museum Pass holders and children under 4 years old accompanied by an adult
*

with ticket
No free admission on Wednesdays
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Floor Plan
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Please wear suitable clothes and shoes for playing sports
when you visit the exhibition, and do not exhaust yourself.
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Exhibit Highlights
You can experience various classic winter sports in this exhibition!

Ice hockey
How can you smartly shoot the puck into the opponent’s goal?

Bobsleigh

Biathlon

How can you reach high speed

How can you calmly shoot

in such a short period of time to finish the track?

at the target when your heart rate is so high?
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Curling
How can you accurately deliver the stone to the desired position?

Figure skating
How can you smoothly complete spins and jumps on ice?

Science Cart
Science cart showcases a number of interesting experiments which invites visitors’ hands-on
participation. With the assistance of docents in providing explanations, the public will learn more
about sports science. Some of the experiments include testing the reaction time of the participants,
simulating the spins of a figure skater and understanding the importance of balance to the athletes.
Date: From 22.6.2019 onwards
Time: 11:00am – 12:30pm (School Visit sessions on Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays) and 2:30pm –
4:00pm on Saturdays and Sundays
Venue: G/F Exhibition Hall, Hong Kong Science Museum
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Pre-visit Preparation
1.

Talk about Winter Olympics with students, and let them look for information about Winter
Olympics in order to learn more about the history.

2.

Study the history and features of each winter sport, and discuss the importance of
sportsmanship with students.

3.

Let students share their feelings and experiences of playing winter sports, or other kinds of
sports.

Post-visit Extension Activities
1.

Explore the coordination of different body parts when playing sports.

2.

Discuss with students how technological advancements have influenced the development of
sports.

3.

Conduct cross-curriculum exploration activities with Physical Education lessons and reinforce
students’ knowledge about the science of different sports when they are trying them out.

Online Resources and References
Going for the Gold – The Science of Winter Sports
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/blog/going-for-the-gold-the-science-of-winter-sports
Mechanics of Sport – Skiing and Snowboarding
http://www.mechanicsofsport.com/
Real World Physics Problems – Physics of Sports
https://www.real-world-physics-problems.com/physics-of-sports.html
The Origins of 10 Winter Olympic Sports
http://mentalfloss.com/article/23854/origins-10-winter-olympic-sports
Winter Olympics – Past and Future Winter Olympic Games
https://www.olympic.org/winter-games
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